
Carolina Power Plans To
Spend 40 Millions Soon

Carolina Power It Light Com¬
pany will spend $40,300,000 tor
pew construction in the next two
jrears and plans to add a new gen¬
erator by mld-1058.
The two-year construction budget

was approved by the board
Of directors at its quarterly
session. It includes completion of
$ 180,000 horsepower generating
Unit near Moncure by mid-summer
Dy comparison, the 1938 unit will
have a capability of 223,000 horse¬
power.

Louis V. Sutton, president of
Carolina Power & Light, said the
turbine-generator for the 1938 unit
aleady had been ordered from
Westlngheuse. and that the boiler
had been ordered from Combus¬
tion Engineering. The site for the
new unit has not been Anally de¬
termined, Sutton said, but it may
he at the Mocure location.
The new unit will boost CP&L's

generating capability to approxim¬
ately 144 million horsepower, or
¦tore than four times its capability
Of ten years ago. The new generator
is the latest in a plan of postwar
expansion which commenspd as
soon after World War II a* strate¬
gic materials became available.
During the past ten years.

CF&L has spent $164,000,000 for
new construction. Sutton said, and
expects to spend approximately
$63,000,000 during the next three
years. The company's 1936 budget
for new construction totals approx¬
imately $20,300,000.

Since 1949, CPJcL has beet) in-
Stalling new generating units at the
rate of one per year. The com-

p»ny ha* erected three at Lumber-
ton, two at Goldsboro and two at
Wilmington. All are (team-electric
plants of "outdoor" design. a type
of rapid, economical construction
which is gaining popularity in areas
of moderate climate.
The power company's current

expansion Is being undertaken.
Sutton said, "In anticipation of the
continued growth of business In the
territory served by Carolina Pow¬
er h Light Company." The power
company executive observed,
"Prospects for 1050 are good."

Tar Heel News
Folk To Hear
Senator Gore

U. S. Senator Albert A. Gore of
Tennessee will be featured speak¬
er at Duke University Friday
night at the 23rd annual dinner
for the North Carolina Press Asso¬
ciation.
He will address newsmen and

women from throughout the State
during the dinner meeting, a high¬
light of the 1956 Midwinter News¬
paper Institute of the Association.
The institute will be held Jointly
at the University of North Caro¬
lina and Duke, Jan. 19-21.

Marriage Licenses
Wllford Lee Johnson of Ridge-

crest and Erma Joan King, Can¬
ton.

Canton High

Campus Cuffnotes
By Patty Morgan

At the top of the lint of interests
at CHS are exams which will be
the 18th. 19th, and 20th It is the
end of the semester so everyone is
doing double work and cramming
in preparation.

Last Friday, our boys gave way

to a defeat by Lee Edwards, but

made it up when they defeated
both Hendersonvllle and Clyde.
Thla gives them seven wins and
three losses. Our girls played two
thrillers with Hendersonvilte and
Clyde, resulting in two victories.
This gives our girls three wins and
six loses. Both teams hope to bet¬
ter their scores in the games to

come. Friday night we play boat
to Brevard.

Our Junior Red Cross ha been
doing some fine work this year un¬
der the leadership of Its president,
Glenda Pressley. The Junior Red
Cross Council is planning to make
130 tray-favors t > J>e sent to the
veterans at Gleeu for Valentine's
Day.

m

Plans are being made for the
Washington trip. The seniors will
leave March 19th and return
March 23.

Last Friday we had another very
impressive speaker. Rev. Ray, who

Shut Your Mouth
SAGINAW. Mich. (API.Bert A.

Tapped, ready for bed. gave a wide
yawn at 10:30 p.m. At 9:22 the
next morning doctor* adjusted his
dislocated jaw so Tappen could
shut his mouth.

spoke on "What Am I". His address
was thought-provoking and a chal¬
lenge to each young person.

There is a saying that old as well
as young folk could take to heart.
It goes like this: "Be wiser than
other people if you can. but do not
tell them so."

When Your Child Catches Cold
GIVE HER REUEF FROM SUFFERING THAT

Does More Than Work on Chest
She needs Vlcks VapoRub-
the proved medication that
act* two way* at once.
When you rub it on, Vapo-

Rub quickly relieves muscu¬
lar soreness. At thesame time.
VapoRub's medicated vapors
bring relief with every breath.
Soothing medication trav¬

els deep Into your child's nose,
throat and large bronchial

tubes. Congestion starts
breaking up. Coughing eases
Warming relief comes, lasts
for hours.
So when colds strike, de¬

pend on-

VICKS? VAPORU8
JQLf JS)lijflVf
Vkto ood VopoAub art top. Trod* Marts.

BALENTINE'S
Scoco Banner

SHORTENING OLEO
3 lb Ctn. ggc 2 lbs 35c

N.1LC. Premium Pure

CRACKERS LARD
J lb Box25c gib Pail$|_.29

Apple or Grape Ground

JELLY BEEF
2 lb Jar 39c 35c lb

WESSON OIL Qt 55c
.. j

jpG

INSTANT COFFEE .6-02 Jar $J .29
j F (j

SPECIAL COFFEE J lb 39c
Lux Ivory

SOAP SOAP
4 *or 27° 4 *or 31c

(Regular) (Medium)

Whittemore's Paste or Liquid

SHQ^ POLISH 10c
^ Johnson's
GLO COAT WAX Qtggc
Balentine's Superette

Corner Branner Ave. and Depot Street
Waynesville Dial GL 6-8961

Iesso fuel oil
I DIAL GL 6-5612
I S. W. Whidden

RESIDENT DISTRIBUTOR
pob

Waynenville . Haxelwood and Vicinity

Serving the area from Qyda to Balaam
Metfcod Track Delivery

|| Office Plant Located on Snlphar Springs Road

I(The fragrance no man can resist! %

Bright Secret |hyTussy 1
3 B coiooni CONCENTRATE. An aura of |H f»n« m eieiting fragrance that lingeri wher- C

m\ f aver she goes.4o£....$2.73; 2 oz....$1.S0 '
,

| 'Pis/ vJjSlIk ]fjE luxury. Jl
kin a »at- jf r. :;j
oa. with 9£m

PERFUME VIAL To carry in f|her handbag. The exotio
scent of jasmine lo create her <jS
liright Secret. 1 drain...$1.SO » Jj

Sgf~cjCrest"T^SI" "^S ,_-J TOOTM H»n \

Crest Toothpaste E"m,my I
with FlUORISTAN1 2J
WOUA'S MOST EFFECTIVE

'

Jf
WEAPON AIAINST DECAT1 ^

W_I T7TT TV*
WtSfCLOX riLiu

(frx!*"bingo" developing

$325
Ro''018

90 day guarantee

NOW. (U.
ELASTIC STOCKINGS ,

Leg flattering beauty.firm comfortable sup- /jj
port . * « at a price you can pay.

~

First quality. Wear them with or y/ONLY
without overhose. They launder jrQ75
easily, dry fas.and they last I O (
.WMM Of SS MMWUt tflNNI (ACM

.sS^T _ f Elastic Stocking ?

SAVE IN A BIG WAY! Buy the
large - size packages of the
health, grooming and hygiene
aids used daily in your home.
You get more . much more .

for yOtor money . . . and you
have the convenience of a long-
er-lastng supply. By every meas¬
ure of value . your BEST
BUY'S THE LARGE SIZE .
especially at our low-as-possible
prices!

DON'T MISS THISE SPECIALS 1
$1.00

TUSSY LOTION 50'
5 Lb.

EPSOM SALTS 22'
$1.00 Jergen's &

SHAMPOO 50' |
.100

PONDS TISSUES 2- 39' I
ABSORBINE JR. 78' j
47c Gleem

TOOTH PASTE 2 - 69'
$2.00 Lustre Creme %

SHAMPOO T'f
Pint

MINERAL OIL 22'
Pint

HYDROGEN PEROXIDE 24' f
20 Ounces

WARFARIN RAT BAIT 98' ^

I noxzemaI
i SKIN CREAM Jj

i AjfB|

I

jjjjr dlGeauliJul I
|IH SHAMPOOS M

I V.^S-1 ^or Dry Hair, Oily I
\ Hair, Normal Hair H

ISP 8«- $100;Wk UVCS YOU* YjMj^vj9c
IBR0M0-SELTZERJ
i |f& ECONOMY5115 I
|S SIZE, I H

| Ijgjjl miks roc 50c |
? Economy size

/wildrootJ
Cream-Oil 6

96c y_J
& BAND-AID I

Plastic Strips *|
SAYES YOU (ZQc J
m 12c UW I

/ DISINFECTANT
I Up to 30 times more disin- U
Ifectant power than bleachesfl
\%m% wnn. I
\mc og^

§sta AGORAL X Pepto (gg^ Ai»Phe. rSi Bayer JTL Mf"'brb ,Children8 /"j£\gismol WB PILLS . (0 - . ..a8puun I £3 «on S3
(V^t Tummj) g® } g?AspitmhgjOil

39cy79c S 4-oz 59c 100-49c 100 - 62c @1 Pi. 69c

[H


